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A dklkoatiok of Georgia Prohibitioni-
st?, with Samnel Small as chief, are en-rou- te

for Indianapolis, where the third
party hopes to convince

that it is alive. Louisville Times.
This reminds ns of Sam's experience the
last time he attended n convention in
the same city. He was then with the
Atlanta Constitution which sent him
there as a reporter. Arriving at Junc-
tion City after frequent wrestlings with
Ins old enemy, the bottle, and having
gotten considerably the worst of the en-

counter, not being as strong in the en use
since his wife had notified all the bar-

keepers in Atlanta not to sell him whis-

ky under pain of legal punishment, he
was so bewildered that he did not know
he had gotten on the wrong train till the
conductor came around just before get-

ting here. Small fumbled around in
the maudlin way jieeuliar to an intox-

icated man and finally produced his
pass, when he was told that it was
good only going the other way. He got
off here, and came at once to this ollice,
hut his condition was such that we ad-

vised a nap, which he took and in a few
hours he was "better" and entirely well
after an invigorating drive with us to
Pink Cottage and other points. He is a
very companionable fellow, ami until
his train came that bight he talked

and veiy entertainingly.
''Things has changed since Petsy died
somewhat. Sam's got to he a preacher
and likewise, a jwlitical prohibitionist,
hut somehow that kind of fellows rarely
amounts to much and their last end is
frequently worst than the first.

Tiik editor of the New York Sun, Mr.
Dana, who allows his likes and dislikes
to warp his political judgment, says in
an interview with a Cincinnati paper,
that if the republicans put up Chauncey
Depew for the presidency, lie can beat
anv man the democrats can run with the
exception of Gov. Hill. Since Dana's
futile effort to beat Cleveland in 1884

and his silly "Wo believe that (irover
Cleveland is beaten," published every
day after the election until the ollicial
vote was given, no confidence whatever
is placed in his integrity nor his judg-

ment in political affairs, and most of the
other important matteis discussed in his
paper have to be taken with a grain of
salt. For all practical purposes the Sun
might as well shine out fully for the re-

publicans. It does the democratic party
more harm than good by claiming to be
a member of it. Fortunately its infu-enc- e

is so greatly on tho wane, however,
that it does not amount to much any-wa- v.

Kentucky will witness the hanging of
a white man for niuider to-da- It will
bean unusual spectacle, the moro's tho
pity, when so many of them deserve
death for cruel niurdeis. Gov. Pueknir
has declined to interfere in the case of
James Duchanan, who is condemned to
die for the murder of James Itoss, whom
he killed in a drunken lit, and he will
swing at Campton, Wolfo countv, to- -

toy- -

Tin: Mercer Sayings and Doings cek-brat- ed

the opening of the Louisville
Southern in an illustrated double num-

ber that would do credit to any oflice.
The celebration was attended by thou
sands of people, who were regaled with

repose, it was a mguay in tne History
of the county and right royally did the
people commemorate it.
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Tiik political prohlbitioniHtsusscmbled
in national convention at Indianapolis
Wednesday unil organized bv the elcc--

II. C. Delano, of Connect!- - u nun cnud to per rent
cut, us temporary chairman. On taking of value of her property.
thu chair lie wan a gavel Judge K. I). of Orleans,
made from the telegraph pole
which (.Sen. St. was hung in ell'e-g-y

at Topeka, Kas., w hen the latter gen-

tleman made some facetious remarks on
the feelings of a man hung in that way.
The leaders affect to believe that the
"party" will poll a half million votes
this year and in 1MCJ sweep the

like a cyclone. They their
belief on the steady growth of the cause
as shown by the vote since 187- -, when
only fi,f()0 votes were cast. Pow,
who headed the ticket in 18S0, received
10,000 votes in Pi but in 1884 15

times that number were cast in 514 States
for St. Jolin. During the last two years
there have been elections in 20 Suites
where there was a prohibition tieketand
the total vote cast was 287,000.

No nominations had made up to
adjournment Wednesday night. St.
was made permanent chairman and Sam
Small secretary. prospect was that
Kisk, of New Jersey and Geo. W. Pain
would be the ticket. The question of

sutrragc seems to be the disturb-
ing element, the Northern delegates ad-

vocating it and tho Southern opposing.
All but three States represented in
the meeting. -

The equivocal nature of James G.
Blaine made more people believe that
he wanted the presidential nomination
after his Florence letter declining to be a
candidate, before. He has once
since reiterated his resolve with no bet-

ter effect, now he has finally put
an to doubt of his intention bv writ
ing to Whitelaw that he will not
accept the nomination if tendered him.
He says: "Assuming that the Presiden-
tial nomination could, by any jossible
chance, be offered to me, I could not ac-

cept it leaving in the blinds of
thousands of these men the impression
that I had not been free from indirec-
tion, and, therefore, I could not accept
it at ought to settle the ques-
tion, but it is likely that it
There are too red radicals, who

of wn Iu.i,horhood
to In id up for smaller fisli.

The Cincinnati Press will dedi-

cate its permanent quarters in the Expo-

sition building, tith, with a recep-

tion ami banquet. Our thanks arts re-

turned for an invitation.

NEWS CONDENSED.

A 70-iou- tumor was removed
from Mrs. Skinner, at Findlay, O.

The restaurant privileges of the Cin-

cinnati Centennial Exposition sold for
$18,000.

The New democracy will send
one colored delegate to the St Louis con-

vention.
rebuilding church,

penitentiary
Co., S":"l,WS. Louisville,

well,
destruction.

An order dispensing with the servi-

ces of .",000 employes has been made on
the Pennsylvania

Gov. Knott been appointed
President one of the board of visitois

to the Naval Academy.
The Senate increased Uiver and

Harbor
the Houe, $21,:Ci.s,7$0,

anthracite coal
10,000 persons are employed and

."2,000 in the bituminous beds.
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elected United States Senator by the
ouisianu Legislature Monday, after

having been chosen democrat-- , each at '?.
ic caucus. He will succeed Senator Kus- -

tis.
Henry (ieorge formerly lead

out of the United at N,cw

York hy tho ltd District of
He was charged with being traitor and
with having made dealings with the
democracy.

Kngincers of Tennessee Steel
and Iron Company, while surveying in
Wise Vu., were attacked ! bunch of oats or straw, wrap it
body of men in the busies two with twine mid fasten in the animal's

party Poth the settlers mouth by tying head. The
company claim the land.

The Kentucky of the T. P.
A. John W. Corley, President;
Capt. J. G. Perry, Vice President; Theo-

dore Secretary and
The National Convention will be held at

I ititii!itnlihi .Tutm HI-.1-

The engine of the local freight on
L. & N. exploded near Franklin,

killing Engineer Henry Quinn and ter-

ribly George Farley, hrakeman,
and John Pichardson, A num-
ber of ears were totally demolished.

The Committee on Military
Alfiiirs reported the to revive
grade of General of the United States
Army, the object being, of course, to
honor lien. Sheridan and it was passed
with only seven votes in the negative.

A cablegram from St. Petersburg
says all Jews, excepting merchants con-

nected with the leading commercial com
panies, have been ordered Gov-

ernment to quit Moscow within
Upwards of 2,000 exiled Jews

passed through Monday route
to America.

includ- - party
ing Knott j old gelding for l".
resentativesCaruth and McCreary, called
at the White House and invited the
President, in case he Cincinnati
on the 4th of July next, to extend his
trip to Louisville. The President said
that he would accent the invitation in

swear by the man the Mulligan letters ,..1S4, ,K. in tlmt

but

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Evangelist revival at Co-

lumbus, Ohio, resulted in 1,000 additions
to the churches.

The South District Association will
meet Thursday, before the third Sunday
in June, at Greensburg.

Pro. ode to the army worm
may do, but the leu he says about the
cut-wor- in this section the better.

will preach next Saturday night at
Mnrelaml, Sunday at 11 at Hustouville
and Sunday at 4 r. m. ut McKinney. Jo.
Hallou.
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FARM TRADE ITEMS.

Menefee bought of M C. Dunn
a Second Jewell colt for $12,".

George 1). bought of
Cation a buy 1111110 for $17o.

James Martin sold to Giecn Si Km-br- y,

Covington, a car-loa- d of 21o-poun- d

hogs 51

Johnson, of Cane Valley, has a
cow that gives 14 gallons of milk a day.
-C- olumbia Herald.

Si are shipping daily
in refrigerator cars lambs
this market to York. They ship-

ped IJOO Paris Kentuekian.
The classic English Derby was run

Wednesday Epsom Downs, and was
by the Duke of Port-

land's colt Ayreshlre. Macbeth
not start.

Jockey P irnes four horses to
victory at Iitonia Tuesday. Littlepliss
Irene Million ran in the same
day.

A. M. Feland sold a few days ago to
Woodcock it Owens, of Poyle county, a
bunch of lambs that averaged lbs. at
01 cents, and It ewes weighing II in.

the
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the

the

Tom Wood, of Povle, sold at Win
chester, this week, Hi! head of
steers at $42; 7 of 700 pounds at $211 and
21 good yearlings, (M0 llw., at :tj. J. ('.
Johnson sold at the Mime 10 stcci
at $'2.W, weight l,lV0 lbs. Democrat.

Peports of numbers cattle having
lied eating clover during the

past months, a farmer says: "When
you (hid vour stock swollen a small

county, tightlv
and oi it

the and the

division

fireman.

Trimblu

the

i.
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hii,.,,,,
'"

1,(Vi0-lh- .

animal will chew the straw causing con-

stant eructation, which will give relief in
a short time.

Tobacw men in this county say that
not over j of the acreage will be planted
as was anticipated. Some of them have
set plants on the same ground three
times, and the cut worms have cut the
plants every time. Some have planted
corn and others watermelons in part of
their grounds intended for tobacco.-Pourb- on

News.
WiNi'iiiMTKH Coi itr. Kotir-hundrv- d

cattle on the market and at least half re-

mained unsold. The folly wing sales
were made publicly: 112 of good
1,200-poun- d steers, $41.."H); of
1, 000-poun- d cuttle at SK; 10 yearlings
$10.70; !1 yearling heifers, $li!.i.; 12 year-

ling scrub steers, $12.1K); Shead of scrubs,
$0. !."; 11 scrub calves, $7.','AY, work oxen
dull. J. W. Pace bought of Hoger
Jones .'50 head of 170-11- . hogs at .'Uc-Su- n.

DANVILLE, COUNTY.

-- Wnkciicld tfc I.cc bought this week
A delegation irom Kentucky, from Garrard county Ihc-yci- ii

Senator Peck, Gov. and Hep- - harness $1

Dames'

Lee,

Cynthiana

in

have

"vTimug ,K',

yesterday.

Mrs. A. J. Potts, of Lexington, has
the guest of Mrs. Frank

several days this week. Mr. Montrose
Graham, formerly of this and UockraMle
counties, now of Vernon, Texas, is in
town.

The admirer of Terra Cotta will be
glad to learn that he won a $1,100 nice at
St. Louis Wednesday, beating Damn,
Little Minch, Wary ami one or two oth-

ers. Time 2:10; distance a mile ami a
quarter.

The soldiers' graes decorated
Wednesday by the G. A. P. Col. Logan
McKee was to have delivered the ad-

dress, but as lie did not return
Harrodsbuig in time, Gen. S. S. Fry was
substituted for him.

John Pugg, while a f w

days on the battle Held of I'erryxille,
unearthed a camp kettle containing
about $4"i in foreign silver coin, all of it
of date running as far as The
deKsit is thought to have lx-c- made by
a soldier afterwards killed in battle.

I lev. Samuel McKee, having com
pleted his theological studies at Prince
ton, is at home for short rest,uilt f.,1.,,,,toi ami ienear Des Moines, Iuesdav, ?t,uuu
lor the vear he expectsgreat

fatally
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in missionaiy in the mountain
counties of Kentucky. Kev. M. M. Al-

len, of Piinceton, Ky.,a graduate of Cen-

tre College four years ago, and a class-

mate of Mr. McKee at Piinceton, X. J.,
has accepted a call a church at

Michigan.
Mr. W. P. Xichols f the late Trib

iiiw, has a very old nm.i of Kentucky,
made when there weie onlv three coun
ties in the entire territoiy,
Fayette and Lincoln. Considering tin'
eaily date of its publication, it is x- -'

edited. It was plinted by the Helm
type Printing Company, of Pomii
Ohio on the north side is put down as
an Indian territory, no mention .,!

Cincinnati. Danville and "Ilarrod" an
noted, the former as a town the latter r

a foil or station. On the upper rig! t

hand is the following:
" M v ov Kkxti'i kk,
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America and to his Excellency George
Wafhiugton late Commander In Chief of
Iheirariny. Ky their humble scrwint,
John Fitson."

Mr. 1). T. Fnckler, whose serious ill-

ness has been noted, died Wednesday
night at 10 o'clock, of consumption of
the bowels. Deceased was a native of
Alabama, but has been a resident of Dan-

ville neatly all tho time since his 10th
year, making his home with his uncle,
Col. J. T. Fnckler. Do attended the
preparatory depaitnient of Centre Col-

lege and afterwards the Danville Milita-
ry Academy. After leaving the lattei
school he entered the University of Vii-giu- in

and graduated in due time from
the law dep.utment. He nmcticcd his
profession several years in Danville, but
iindiiiL' it uncoiiL'enial he enteied the
newspaper business, connecting himself
wun tne wanville Advocate. 11ns con-
nection existed at the time of his death.
He was a careful and painstaking writer
and thoroughly revised everything he
wrote before handing it to the printer.
Mr. Fnckler had passed his :ilth vwir.
The funeral will take place Fridav
evening at 4 o'clock from the First Pres
byterian church, of which he had long
been a member.

TA2ZES ! TA2ZES !

To Tho Voters of Lincoln County:
'I'lie 'I'jx Ilwk aro ii'iw ri'.wly for 1888 mid I

nmrenit) to reruut llw taxe Kverybody will
ptcate come forn.iril ami pay car.'y
30-- lf T. I.NKWI.,NI), S. I. C
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The t ;lo vinj list of ,jo J-s- , suit iblc for tliii ti no of yc ir. .t ul

them ofmcntul get the best:

A'

CANNED GOODS.

California Pcachos,
" Pears,
" Apricots,

Grated Pineapple,
Sliced Pineapple,
Lima Beans,
Pie Peaches,
Corn,

Tomatoes,
Oysters,
Salmon,
Sardines,
Chipped Beef,
Corned Beef,
Deviled Ham.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Cal. Dried Peaches,
Dried Peaches,
Turkish Prunes,
Cooking Figs,
Mince Meat,
Mackerel in Buckets,
Cod Fish,
Hominy,
Bulk Pickles,
Bottle Pickles,
Catsup,
Prepared Mustard, &c, &c.

MY STOCK OF STHPLE GROCERIES fiLWRYS FULL.

Highest Market Price Paid For

HAMS, SIDKS, SHOULDKKS AND JOWLS.

M.$F()B.T$ IDB WJEGMD ST aUS UH,
In Paper Boxes,

ISTHEBESTIN THE WORLD. JUSTTRY IT.

HYiMAN'S KWKKT lMCKLI IN lU'LK.

tOr Prices Always Keatonahle And Good3 Satisfactory.-ffi- a

vvajjxuxn.MARK HARDIN, Clerk.

:fxj:e.a.s:e observe
M'ROBERTSSTAGG

V ;u T- Jf 'L A JrW (5 lin M 3i S?T
WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY,

AND SILVERWARE.
Havln-- r scoured the services of C. K3MT, a practical Watch-

maker with imny years' cxparienco, all work done with neatness
and dispxtch, ftiHv insured. Spoctaciej and Eya Glassea to suit the
eye.

GOFFINS, GASKETS, ROBES.
im.'" ir"n'i"B-r-S T" ..1,1

wi iii

rvar HI9HMMMHHBNHHMliM

"SSAiti

WALL PAPER and FUKlTrTTJIlB.

ca)mv etk:stock always on ihand.

Cincinnati a J"LY4to
OCT. 27Lhi V

fM?it Tifriiin"" yii''iiS'tK
CEHTEHHlflL EXPOSlTfOH vOHIO VALLEY

GRAND JUBILEE calibrating the Settlement of the Northwestern Territory.

oiNCSUixir-'ASSiSlS- P DISPEAY.

EXCURSION RATES FROM ALL POINTS.
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